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PBC - piBeHb BHTpaT Ha J6yT, % liO o6.; 
P n;"· 011 - piBeHb iHworo onepauii1Horo npw6yTKY, % liO o6. 
)],JHI p03paxyHKY BllJJHBY 'IHHHHKiB nepworo Ta llpyroro piBHJI Ha 3MiHy peHTa6eJJbHOCTi 
MaTepiaJJbHHX 060pOTHHX aKTHBiB llillllpHt:MCTBa nponOHYITbCJI BHKOpHCTOByBaTH iHTerpaJJbHHH 
MeTOll, 11.(0 li03BOJJHTb OrpHMaTH OliH03Ha'!Hi pe3yJJbTaTH, He3aJJelKHO Bill MiCUJI 'IHHHHKa y 
<~OpMyJJi Ta iloro xapaKTepwcTHKH. BnJJHB 'IHHHHKiB TpeTboro piBHJI nponoHycrbCJI BH3Ha'!aTH 
MeTOliOM nponopuii1Horo lliJJeHHJI '!epe3 po3Mip lx BnJJHBY Ha 3MiHy BHPY'IKH Bill peanbauil 
npOJ:IY KUi'i, cepeliHbOfO p03Mipy MaTepiaJJbHHX 060p0THHX aKTHBiB Ta piBHJI peHTa6eJJbHOCTi 
npw6yTKY Bill onepaUiHHOl lliliJJbHOCTi. 
BHeceHi npon03wuil wOliO YliOCKOHaJJeHH» MeTOli11KH lleTepMiHoBaHoro <jlaKTOpHoro 
aHaJJiJy 060pOTHOCTi i peHTa6eJJbHOCTi MaTepiaJJbHHX 060pOTHHX aKTHBiB nillnpHt:MCTBa 
3a6e3ne'!aTb CBOt:'!aCHe BHJIBJJeHHJI llOTeHUiHHHX MOJKJIHBOCTeH IX 3pOCTaHHJI. 
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AUDIT: DEFINITION OF THE TERM 
This article examines the point of using of the term "audit ". it is noticed. that despite of wide publicity of this 
term, there are a /ut of difjerent interpretation of "audit. bill only in one aspect, as the specific function of management 
(independent financial control). it is proposed to use jour different aspects for interpretation of "audit " in current 
economic vocabulatJ'. 
Key words: econumic vocabulary, audit, audit institute, financial control, administrative cuntrol, state 
financial control, internal ecunomic control, financial reports. 
Cognitive process, as we know, cannot go without the definition of key terms and notions 
used in a particular field of study. 
Economic transfom1ations taking place in the post-Soviet region inevitably cause changes in 
economic vocabulary. Some ten11S gradually disappear, others come back to life from oblivion, 
others appear for the first time or have their economic content changed. It often happens that one 
and the same tem1 can be interpreted differently from different perspectives. 
During Soviet times the term "audit" was not used at all , as evidenced by its absence in the 
4-volume economic encyclopedia of 1975-1980 and in the 3-volume dictionary of finance and 
credit of 1984-1988 [I, c. 91 ; 2, c.82]. 
Modem Ukrainian economic vocabulary started using the tenn "audit" at the end of the 20th 
century and it got backed up legislatively in 1993 with the adoption of the Law of Ukraine "About 
auditor activities" [3, CT. 3]. Due to the relatively recent emergence of this term, the problem of its 
definition and use becomes more and more relevant. 
As known, the word "audit" comes from the Latin "audire", which is translated as "to 
listen". The history of audit's development indicates that this term, according to its economic 
content, was at first most often used to define the controlling managing function of various 
government officials and agencies, whose goal was to examine the income and expenses of the 
state's treasury. 
With economy developing, scientific and technological progress, which required the 
concentration of capital, gradually caused the opening and then subsequent bankruptcy of stock 
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companies, first in England, then in other countries. This boosted the range of users of financial and 
economic information about the activities of such companies and the emergence of the need to 
create a system of independent financial control (independent audit). Despite the fact that in modem 
times the auditors' functions have significantly changed and are now associated with another Latin 
term (responder, - the one who takes responsibility), the term "audit" has remained widely used in 
economic literature and vocabulary. 
The definition of the term "audit", most spread in foreign scientific literature and 
international audit practice, is "the function of independent financial control" (an important 
management function). The analysis of foreign and national literature suggests different 
interpretations of this function . Thus, D. Robertson refers to the USA regulatory framework and 
other sources and gives the following definitions: 
- "audit is a systematic process of obtaining and evaluating objective data on economic 
activities and events, which detem1ines the level of its compliance with specified criteria and 
submits the results to interested users" ; 
-"audit is the process of reduction of the information risk to an acceptablelevel for the 
financial reports' users"; 
- "audit is an expression of opinion or a refusal to provide a conclusion concerning financial 
reports". [4, c. 4-5]. 
The British audit committee defines audit as an independent review of an enterprise's 
financial reports and an expression of the opinion on them given that the rules laid down by law are 
followed. [5, c.8]. 
International standards on auditing (2013 edition) define audit as enabling "the auditor to 
express an opinion on whether the financial reports were prepared in all significant aspects 
according to the used conceptual framework of financial reports" . [6, c. 77]. 
Regarding the definition of audit as a management function , the legal framework of post-
Soviet countries is not an exception. The Law of Ukraine "About auditor activities" defines audit as 
a "review of an entity's accounting data and financial reports' numbers in order for an auditor to 
express an independent opinion on their reliability in all significant aspects and on their compliance 
with the laws of Ukraine and accounting regulations (standards) or other rules (entities' internal 
regulations) according to the users' requirements" [3, CT. 3] 
In the Russian Federation audit is an " independent review of accounting (financial) reports 
of a person subject to audit in order to express an opinion on the validity of such reports" [7, CT. 3]. 
The Belarus republican law "On audit activities" defines audit as a "service on independent 
evaluation of accounting (financial) reports in order to express an opinion on their validity" [8, CT. 
2]. 
The legislation of many other post-Soviet countries defines audit in similar ways. Despite 
the variety of definitions of the term "audit", they all see this phenomenon in one aspect or from 
one perspective only, namely as a specific management function (function of independent financial 
control). 
However, as we know, science, economics included, uses multidimensional interpretation 
and use of a particular term. For example, the tem1 "economy" (the art of housekeeping, comes 
from Greek) is used by modem economic vocabulary in three ways, namely: 
- economy - an establishment (of the world, a group of countries (e.g. EU), particular 
country, region, area, city, company, enterprise, institution, organization, family or a household); 
- economy - a system of relations which are formed among economies of different types 
(administrative distributive system, market economy system, an economic relations system in 
transition (to a market one, for example); 
- economics - a science which studies the system of relations formed among economies of 
different levels and kinds and which brings together a large list of fundamental (general economic) 
and functional (applied) economic sciences. 
The definition and use of the tenn "audit" in modem economic vocabulary is no exception. 
The term works well with its multidimensional definition, and it is confirmed by its use. In the 
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author's opinion, the term "audit" should be viewed from different perspectives. These perspectives 
or aspects may be: 
- society as a whole; 
-management system; 
-economic activity (business); 
- scienti fie field. 
Using this approach, let us give the basic definitions of this term . 
The history of audit's development indicates that this tem1, according to its economic 
content, was at first most often used to define the controlling managing function of various 
government ofticials and agencies, whose goal was to examine the income and expenses of the 
state's treasury. 
With economy developing, scientific and technological progress, which required the 
concentration of capital, gradually caused the opening and then subsequent bankruptcy of stock 
companies, first in England, then in other countries. 
This boosted the range of users of financial and economic information about the activities of 
such companies and the emergence of the need to create a system of independent financial control 
(independent audit), which gradually reached the level of society in some countries (Scotland, 
England and Wales, USA), and in the 20th century - the world level and became an integral part of 
market economy. Thus, we may state that, in modem world, audit is an institute of market 
economy, along with its other institutes - private ownership, insurance institute, loans institute, 
without which the effective functioning of the economic system itself becomes impossible. 
The developed countries of modem world have created and made effectively function two 
kinds of the audit institute, nan1ely: 
-the audit institute as an institute of independent financial control; 
- the institute of internal audit as an institute of internal economic (corporate, internal 
systematic) control. 
The goal of the audit institute as an integral part of market economy is the implementation 
of controlling management function . 
Thus, audit in the management system is one of its most important functions- the function 
of independent financial control. 
The implementation of such a function is carried out as a separate, speci fie type of business 
activity in the field of its economic and legal support service. Hence the definition of the term 
"audit" as a separate type of business. 
In today's world, the research of the problems of the functioning of audit as one of the 
institutes of market economy, as a function of independent financial control and as a separate type 
of business activity in the field of its economic and legal support service, is carried out by applied 
(functional) economic scientific discipline (applied economics). Thus, we can state that the term 
"audit" has four definitions in modern economic vocabulary. 
The appearance of the term "audit" in Ukrainian economic vocabulary is causing the 
growing relevance of the research of the particularities of traditional tor our economic history tern1s' 
use, such as "administrative control", "state financial control", "internal economic control" and, 
along with audit, the definition of their contents, place and role in the general system of economic 
control, which may be regarded· as the direction of further scientific studies. 
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Ha!JiOHOnbHUU n icomexHi~Huzl yHi6epcumem YKpaiifu, YKpaiila 
OLJ,IHKA PHHKY IH<I>OPMALJ,IHHHX TEXHOJlOrtH AJUI JAJ>EJnP.JEHHJI 
•: OI>JliKOBO-AHAJliTHI.JHHX 3A,li,A4 nt,ll,nPHE:MCTB YKPAi'HH 
Y cmammi Ji>iricueuo ro1RiJ impop.·11Glliilma mexuo.1102ifi i>JtR Ja6eJnetJemtR o6Ji ik·uno-aua·Jitmt llmH JaiJa't 110 
niOnpucucmaa Y~o:paruu. Po32l1Ruymo po1nodiJ1 np02paw1020 Ja6eJne L~emm Ja ?pynauu ma K.rwcauu. Buo'taJombCR 
auarr imu1111i AIO.JK'Jluoocmi uazi6i.rrbut nomupeuu:x npo?pawmx npoi>yl\mia eKOI/o.uil.luozo aua.'l iJy. 
K.IIHJ'IOBi CJlOBa: lurjJop.Mlllfl'iiui mexuo.rr02n: n6.ri iKvao-aua7imu~J ui JaiJa~J i, npo?pa.ttue Ja(}eJne1temm. 
In the article the review of technologies of infiJrmation is carried out for providing of registration-analytical 
tasks on the enterprises of Ukraine. Consider sharing software fo r groups and classes. We study analytical capabilities 
of the most common software economic analysis. 
Key words: Technologies afinformation, accormting-analy tica/tasks, software. 
npaKTHKa .lliliJlbHOCTi y cniWHJ.IX ni.11npHEMCTB CBill'IHTb npO H!lliBHiCTb pi3HHX 
iH<jJOpMal.liHHJ.IX TeXHOJlOfiH, liKi BHKOpHCTOBYIOTbCll npH BHpiweHHi 06Jl iKOBO-aH aJJ iTH'IHHX Ja.Lla'! . 
B.liOCKOHaneHHll opraHbaui"i Ta <J>opMH 6y xranTepcbKoro o6niKy Ha 6aJi Hooimix TexHi'IHHX 
Jaco6is E o6'EKTHBHOIO Heo6x inHiCTIO Ha nin npHEMCTsax YKpa"iHH . 
8HKOpHCTaHHll iH<jJOpMal.liHHJ.IX TeXHOJlOrii! )J.Jl ll BHpiweHHll 06Jl iKOBO-aHaJJ iTJ.I'IHHX Jalla'l 
,!la( MO)f(JlJ.IBOCTi 3Ha'!HO cnpOCTJ.ITJ.I 3.11 iHCHeHHll llaHHX 3a.Lla'l, 3BiJlbHHBWH npauiBHHKiB Bill 
pyTHHH o<J>opMneHHll noKyMeHTaui'i Ta BHBi!lbHHTH 'lac .li.Jlll aHaniTH'IHO"i po6oTH Ta npHHHliTTll 
ynpaBJl iHCbKJ.IX piWeHb. 06JliKOBO-aHaJJiTH'IHi iH<jJOpMal.liHHi TeXHOJlOrii" MaiOTb OXOn!liOBaTH i 
o6 'EllH)'Banl iHljlopMauiiiHe, Te!leKoMyHiKauiiiHe, nporpaMHe 3a6e3ne'!eHHll, iH~lopMauiiiHi 
TeXHOJlOrii", MepelKi, fia:m ,llaHJ.IX, iHWi 3aC06H iHI~OpMaui"i, ll.lO ,!la( 3MOry Ha liKiCHO HOBOMY piBHi 
npOBOllJ.ITH liK nOBCl!KlleHHY OllepaTHBHY pofiOT)', TaK i aHaniJ CTaHY Ta nepcneKTHB lliliJlbHOCTi 
ninnpH€MCTBa, npHHMaTJ.I HayKOBO - ofirpyHTOBaHi piweHHll i nOlla.JlbWe BllOCKOHaJJeHHll 
opraHbai.Iii. Ta ljlopMH6yxranTepCbKOro o6niKy Ha 6aJi HOBiTHix TexHi'IHHX 3aco6is. 
BHB'!eHHliM cnoco6y 3acTocy saHHll iH<jJopMauiiiHHX TexHonoriii B 6y xranTepcbKOMY o6n iKy 
Ta aHanbi 3aHMaJJHCll B'!eHi : EymHel.lb <1> . <!>., lsaxHeHKOB C. B., 3asroponHiii, C. B. 
Ky3bMiHCbKJ.IH, H .M. 4 y Ma'leHKO M .r ., A.T. ri!lb.lle, K. E. ,L\aJUlaC, 1.1. lcaKOB, B.<!>. naniii, B.l. Ta 
iHwi. Po3BHTOK iH<jJopMauiiiHHX rexHonoriii no'Tpe6yE nonanhworo BHB'!eHHll "ix nporpaMHoro 
iHCT(JyMeHTapiiO )J.Jl ll BHpiWeHHll OCHOBHJ.IX Ofi!l iKOBO-aHaniTH'IHHX 3ll.lla'l . 
MeTOIO CTaTTi E Of!lll.ll cy <tacHoro nporpaMHoro iHCTpy MeHTapiiO iHlj!OpMauiiiHHX 
TeXHO!lOrii!, npH3Ha'!eHOf 0 )J.Jl ll 3a6e3ne'leHHll BJ.IKOHaHHll 06Jl iKOBO-aHaJJ iTH'IHHX 3ll.lla'l. 
noHJJTTII iH<jJOpMal.liHHJ.IX TeXHOJlOfiH Ha CbOfOllHi BJ.I3Ha'JacrbCll liK KOMn!leKC 
B3a€M03aJJelKHHX, Hay KOBHX, TeXHOJlOfi'IHHX, iHlKeHepHHX ,liJ.ICUHnJliH, ll.lO BJ.IB'laiOTb MeTO.liJ.I 
eljleKTHBHO"i opraHbaui"i npaui JlJO.lleii , 3aHHliTHX onpauJOsaHJUIM i 36epeJKeHHliM iHljlopMauii"; 
Ofi'IHCJliOBa.JlbHY TeXHiKy i MeTOllJ.I OpraHiJal.lll I B3a€MOllii" 3 JliOllbMH i BHpOfiHH'IHM 
ycTaTKyBaHHliM, npaKTH'IHi .liOllaT((J.I , a TaKOlK noB'll3aHi 3 yciM l.lJ.IM COl.liaJJbHi, eKOHOMi'IHi i 
K)'!lbT)'pHi npo6neMH [I ; 7]. 
3 llOnOMOfOIO TeXHi'IHJ.IX 3aC06iB BHpOfiHJ.Il.lTBa iHlj!OpMal.li"i, ll.lO OXOn!liOIOTb anapaTHe, 
nporpaMHe i MareMaTH'IHe 3a6e3ne'leHHll o6n iKoso-aHaniTH'IHor o npouecy, oi .116y saCTbCll 
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